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Crassostreu Gigas, .the Pacific oyster, h; being reared in hatcheries

in Britain in increasinc quanti ties und Gev.eral ne~l coastal areas are being

utili~ed .for its cultivation. Duc to the relatively fast: groHth rate of its

sh~i~'::'\~h~n compared :"lith the European flat oyster(Ostrea edulis), i t has

be~n found economically feasible in Gome areas to retain C. gigas in con

tainers until ,they reach marketable sizes. Plaotic mesh bags held on rigid'
,1,. • '.

framcs on the foreshore, where they uncover at low water of spring tides,

are thc most commonly uscd technique for achieving the final stages of

growth •. HO\ofever, ,in some areas, and particularly in those where the
•• , '. ' • >

Portugucsc,oyster,:(C. anp;ulata) has traditionally been grown on intcrtidal

areas of thebed, unattempt has bcenmade to hold C. gigas on the ground

for the final growth period.

During 1974, several reports were received of abnormal growth of the

shells of C• .gigas. On invcstigation, the form of the abnormality was found

to, be a partial or total reduction in gro\'lth in thc "1engthli of the shell,

but multiple laycrs of Ghell were laid down one inoide the other so that an

abnormal increase in thickness of the shell resulted.

In Figure 1 Game examples of oysters with thickened shells are shown and

a comparison can be made with the single specimen showing normal growth on the

right of thc picture.

As a result of investigations und the circulation of a questionnaire to

the industry the following information about the occurrcnce of the abnormality

was gathered:

1 Affected stock had bcen purchased at a small size from a variety of

hatcheries.

2 No abnormality vlaS noted at the time of delivery of the stock or vlhila

stocks were being grown in mesh containers held off the sea bed.

3 In some areas all stocks laid on the ground \vere affected regardless of

the source or previous cultivation procedures. In other areas all sced

oysters laid on the sea bed showcd nornal growth.
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4 Small seed Ostrea edulis grown by similar techniques alongside thc

affected stocks of C. gigas showed normal growth.

5 Affectea oysters were exnmined for signs of disease organisms in the

tissues but none was detected.

It was therefore concludcd thut in some areas a component of the

environment sevcrely affected thc growth of C. gigas but not that of 9. edu~~~.•

To investigute this problem further, experiments huve been set up to

compare the growth of C. gigas e~d O. edulis at six sites around the coasts

of England and Wales; the sites were selected from those which had demon

strated a wide range of growth chnrQcteristics for C. gigas. It is hoped

that the investig~tion will nlso give some indicntion of thc cause of the

widely differing growth chnrncteristics experienced when cultivQting C. gigus

in differentnrens und help to determine the conditions for mcximal growth.

At ench site the growth of the two species of oyster is being monitored.

Additional observations include QUnlyscs of thc battom sediments for pnrticle

size, the rate of deposition, thc quantities of suspended pQrticles, and

organic content. Ann+yses of the oysters for heovy mctals, pesticides and

hydrocarbons will be m~de Qt· thc end of thc growth period. Euch site will

also be visited to dctcrmine tempcrature nndsnlinity, current speed,

dissolved oxygcn, pR, suspendcd solids and suspended organics during thc

full tidnl cycle on aspring and u nenp tide.
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Figure h Four oysters with abnormal deposition of shell at the growing

edge (A), and a single oyster illust~at{ng normal growth. (B).


